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Miv wTo ulvoii a will power
av lin Ahicli hail they ciiltlvn-
tni iTly would have taught1-

tbiiii above and ooiiiiio many
tlf ini null thi ile of lifes-
pni iv man may have very
little wealth yet own tho earth or-

ho may have millions mil yet
wtoteliedly poor till dipiid on
what sort of a man is j

The right sort of a man will find
iompniiitlvely few ihoriis nod Mils

tle in contend with in Citrus county
I To will have runt sea lifcee summer
and temperate winters lit will tint
Hills which null Imi ludgmont-
in selecting Im particular needs III or-

der to respoiul lilerally to his intolll
gent toll Me will Mm an atmasphore
as healthy n ileservinu In he who
faithfully or n a little sensibly
adheres to physical oil moral laws

CRYSTAL RIVER
This our S lal Kdltlnn Is so

crowded that we hnvc tint the space
to devote to a general write up of
the town iiiil sin rounding country
which would really o It Justice
tilt many write tips In this
ills 11oM that Crystal

lomlint hustling getthereanl-
nint inwn The town hasnt

a MTV long time ago but
It N prodigy which rightfully ex-

claim Im hero Im big Im still-

i mid the ret of the world

At the west there is the uroat wa-

rhway tit hurt of Mexico of
wiiiin tho river Crystal Itlvor Is onej
of Its safes mni must delightful
ins At till cast Ill the high
hrliU 1iney lands From and towards
the iioilh comes ami goes the tipsy
tralllc to and from iho outside world
At Vii south well at fir south Is-
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Mills taken collectively vc have
throe mil one or twohm affairs
but mills that count their employees
by the hundreds ninl mill tliat have
railroads of their own hesides all ne

are complete for another to
luc put In operation as soon as the
workmen can tilt up the buidim
large olios and some ones
Thoro are two well stocked tons
and two ilrit class physician for the

Several tale new tire i msi
are trill III process of being
shelved nit otherwise made ready for

There are nt course till other small
or businesses the Ice cream and
drink parlors hank and magazine
agencies barbers cleaners and dyer
etc

Iliere also llu extensive tie fac-

tory with Its delivery wagons the
deify wagon who brings the products
of the dairy to our hunts the motif
and the country produce met and
other minor factors for the comfort of
the people
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r industries natural toi
of the river must

lintels we have to slllt the mint
ia iidiniis or the bids to whom money
is a matter of tlie future as flu as-

of churches there ore the Presbyteri-
an the Methodlst till ii ttst and
the As to schools there
Is the graded high school In

liUt every nearly district hits ato
its school TIll colored people too
linvc ilielr schools and ohuivhes
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HiI i llr ranches We Miiiid-

In Indllee some ilirill licnnan Ili-

eivs III come full settle nnum Us i

own people 1111 so aiciisniiod In
on y liippygiiltiiky nn nf an-

isteliee tint they all not so ipllc

There ore still grout Units of luiiil-
I IJIIL In be flll I sill ill

lied sVNtom a nysiiin iluit SniithcrnI-
diMid not lien in Insides new pro
pie bring In now lilens urn bmwn
iuilce and ulna life In ueneriil

There Is niifU fur till there is motley
fur nil llien a hearty welcome
nil

CELERY CULTURE FOR CRYS
TAL RIVER

There Ira smiic few 01 IN wlms-

tnsles have not ref boon oducntoil up-

lu coley as an irticle of daily dloi
yet when we uct thai rundown fed
lug or when sit digestive organs go
rill sipiecuec we to tilt doctor
cull pay him for telling us to use eel
cry Then we hie tiny to the ilru
tall and pay a dollar a bottle for n

insnun or compound tint has the
name and a very little of the article
Itself aniom Its liiLivdlonls-

Ami Crystal Uivorltos multi mid
should have celery fresh and crisp
mi their taldcs ilnrlnir nt least six
months of the year It is doubtful thai
In any part of thin Fulled States there
Is a section of country more suitable
for the culture of celery than we have
right here round anti about Crystal

soils there are here hundreds of acres
of lands owing to tho proximi-
ty of the rivers

Is necessary In order to
raise good celery there Is an abund-
ance of plus straw null the hkh marsh
arassos which make the best mulch
loc Celery needs moisture always
hurt requires It III nbuinlanee while
milking Its Creator growth wlilcli oc-

cms In the late summer that Ks just
tilt lime that we have our rainy sea-
son when wo have copious sinners
every day Celery must he blanched
In order to make It white and tender
the usual way to blanch celery Is by
the use of hoods almost nay sort of
refuse lumber will do for this our

lumber so that It may not take up
space needed tar good eoininorcliil-
stutT The Northern mid Kastorn
states can supply tho markets with
iclery from Mine until Pdomber then
Florida hits her celery ready to ship
North during tin months from No-

vember until lone just the months
when till green stuffs bring a fancy
price In the North Celery is to he
shipped In mitts we Infra the crates
manufactured right here home Olt-

iry dues first In muck nail reclaimed
ills and muck lands are already rich

In nitrates null cultivation adds the
potash well there lire mash lands to
ho hall almost fur the asking

The annual expense of rowing cel-

ery Including seed labor wear Mini
nf Implements and the needful

fertiliKors which on muck land Is

nnminili do not exceed 100

Hire mi lands fIll less suitable for
rilery tluiii lull suit lands a fair
iiiite the yield vollld be 1l0I-
Oiiihcs ihcsc at the very lowivst llg-

on would brim 1 cents per doonl-
nin lies liy till lurks leaving a net

f Stj pniiit

tine celery fiirins-
ivo here We haveni-
otiuli yet but the time

when we will have
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TH2 JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE
COMPANY

Joseph lilMiii crucible Company
owners of tin finlory In Crys-

tal diver Flu NoMinlier W 1 7
upon tie iliiitli f ti runner owner
Mr lames Williams list brought
it hero from Tampii in lss s t as

have It in the cMir f the bust-
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bllllies of home life the
of social life mnl till oxa

prod if The Dlxon v
she the stock

peiiells iho ripiiiatlon of vbi IT
toughness smoothness and
Ing iualhlos Is proverbial Tit hivn-
Ioinpanv has tesioil proven hi

furl thiit the Iteil Petit of Flmiii is

better adapted for pencils thou any
other woods licliig of closer fixture
ninl smiiotlier grain therefore ilny

111
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and tlio tikllHul business acumen whfcli
knows lion to regulate the margins of
proilt Is till cause of this

The IHxon Crucible Company are
miners Importers manufacturers
of nil kiwis of crucible lubricants and
graphite products

Itesldes their plant at Crystal IMvcr
their real crucible works aid general
ollleos aro In Jersey City Now York
San Francisco Philadelphia Chicago
1lttsburg mid London

Jersey City Is hoadiiuaftirs and
there the company was established In-

1VJ7 owl vas lncorporate in iStlS

Co Supt R L Turner
The excelleine and In must Install

res Ihe of Citrus public
schools Is raspy found to lit1 due to
till conscientious energetic and Intel
Iliiciii eiidiiivoi supiilnuinloiit It
I Turnei Possessing a studious mind-
a knowledge of till latest nut best

thuds a love for the work and abil-
ity to cinv tint the most approved
line of work It Is hot naturtil that the
loins schools should In1 known fur

Superintendent Turner drafted
many convenient and proiltahle forms
for the oillci especially one very large
ordbooU Is highly endorsed

and recommended by the Stole IMu-
ciiiloinil liiiarlment Mr It 1 Tur-
ner was liorn near Diinnollnn Citrus
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Mil It I TIKXKIl Count Superlnlriiiliiit-

ii tie pnhllc schools of Jasper
Iliirida nut tlniilly two years In the

oimal until Law departments of
Inlin I Stctson University lie Im-

mediately engaged III teaching and
continued in the work until upon the
cmnest solltitatlon of friends he was
induced to become a candidate In jnon
for the Snperliitenilent of Pub-
lic Instruction of his county and has
since held this position with honor to
himself entire county mid state

Mr Turner Is a born teacher mid
possesses a love Ion the work lie pro
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a schedule of salaries which has
been highly praised by the state and
ndipieil by several county school
boards slur Comity Course of
Snidy1 after his Veil of ru-

ral school work hits been uniformly
endorsed liy leading teachers through
out the state lie was the promoter of
a comity school piper and Is the edi
tor of The School He nan
labored liuril fur the organization of
County Normals thereby rendering
grout service to young men and
womennnd In feel has done much by
personal to mlntaln the
best normals lieu comluiteil In the
county Then too all this was done
without tile rout of expense to the
Shod Hoiud for the llrst trill In the
history of the enmity

Mr Turner Is till secretary of till
State Convention of County Superin-
tendents mid a member of the

Committee of the Florida Student
Help Fair lie takes a deep Interest
In his work and being worthy fully
merits this notice

And before we close tills article we
want to stnte lilt lie takes Just as
much interest nil works as hard for
the host Interest of country schools as
lie hoes for town schools They are
all treated nllko School work Is truly-
a labor of love with him

Mr Hnl Edwards
Mr Hal IMwards was horn and

reared at Ued Level a subdistrict of
Crystal It Ivor He spent his early
youth on a farm working hard hut

11111 ft Ill

HIll
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Execu-
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managing to get fur himself a good
education between whiles

Harly in life he accepted a position
as clerk in the Williams establish
iiisnt This position he hits held con
uiiiit This position he hits held con

until he reached a high rung
until In fact he became one of the
managers bird until was counted
a friend and confidant of those who

Hut
liltiolis

llnllle has still higher 11111

and he keeps his contituems-
tenter hooks lest these am

take from them his very much
owl thoroughly eillclent ser

llallle Is a linaiiilor mid a speculator
He had notid the irend of coming
prosperity and had wisely Invested In
real and In tutee property at
Just the right time Now he Is al-

ready 10 be reckoned among the prom
iiiein taxpaying iltlxens of Crystal
Itivor Youthful ambitious when com-
bined with such honesty industry In-

tegrity and general uprlghtoonsiiess as-

Mr IMwards Is noted fur tune bound
to be rcallod In trine so ills friends-
oniiildeiitly look forward to seeing him
hike his place among the Industrial
mid pollthal leaders of his town
county and stile

The personality Mr Kdwards Is
a serious one when matters require
earnest thought it is an exceed-
ingly pleasant stud Jolly one when only
the lighter lines of life hull his Moll
tlim As a salesman lie Is a pronoun-
ced success It Is really somewhat In
the nature a treat to be permitted
In do trading where slue is waited on

so cointoons Dud genial a gentle
niiin lie ins a laugh which once
hoard Is never forgotten and the re-

membrance of It has ever the power
of dispelling the Me lots a good
wiiid Im tilt clearness of his
eye null tie radiance of his smile Is

Tims far Mr Kdwards hills managed
i escape the matrimonial noose by

SITIVI bin evidently successful
stnitiuy we ore unable to guess
vi kiinvv tlni many bright eyes
askance at bls dilatory youth nod
iiiiny a tender heart his he set pulsa
tin a i ii far beyond Its normal
licai Hallie Is the catch of tills town

Ill eoiiid make his own hone from
tin bright iralaxy of pretty smiling
mil only too willing maidens

MR J B CUTLER
Some years asro Mr Cutler was

tnilnmasier on the Atlantic Covet Line
hint here at Crystal Ulcer he Is more
familiarly known as Till Ice Man
Tills rues not niriin that Mr
always keeps cool no matter
IIILT the circumstances nor what the
thermometer Is trying to do Neither
dues it moan that he Is coldblooded-
ooldheartod or anything of tutu sort
11 supply moans that Mr Cutler has
gone very extensively Into the bus-
iness of manufacturing Ice and not
only has he established a largo plant
a i Crystal Klver tint hums established
let manufacturing plants also at Dunn
ollon soil Lakeland There Is unite a
dllVoronce In lining lee right at home
and In having to send to some distant
city tor so now all the people of
three towns at least rise up owl
Mr Cutler

No doubt Mr Cutler supplies a great
Wanly of the other towns along the
lino with

Mr cm
frozen needful

Is visa one of the Crystal
Company He keeps a-

lliiiis naphtha launch on
the river mainly we suppose to
lie used in the llsh liuslnes
hint we notice that Mr Cut-
ler frciuently delights In giv-
ing hits many friends from all over
Florida enjoyable trips out to the

till Itlvor Froquuntlv launch pithier
are made up hero at among the
young folk mitt time is hired
for tlios pleasant trips Mr Cutler
keeps n good engineer constantly in
cliiirge of the launch who Is ready to
shunt out with It at a moments no

Cutler Is a nine of a plcaidng awl
obliging personality nut is very much
liked IIo belongs to numerous lodges
and his a good standing In them Ills
business rating is high mid he has al
wnys herb found honest mild a nuts of
his word
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MR WILL KNIGHT
Mr Will Knight Is n native of Geor

gin IIo was horn and reared In the
vicinity of Valdosta hit early in llTe-
ho came to Crystal Hirer and
Invested largely In real estate especial-
ly III turpentine lands

lie lolned his brother Mr It J
Knight In the naval stores business
Tin plant In which Mr Will Knight
Is pnrllcularly Interested In Is the large
turpentine plant which runs two stills
mid Is situated about tine mild east
of Crystal Illver at a place known

s Mound
With his estimable wife and very In

HTcstliig children Mr Knight tins his
home In town His residence Is one
of the llnest If not the llnest In Crys-
tal It Is large mil of n most taste
ful architecture limo Inner parts being
finished in beautiful natural woods
nod tilings-

Mr Knight Is a until of quiet de-

meanor hunt sociable nisi kind withal
Public enterprises or tiny measure pro
loseil for tlie null of the town be It
oilncallomii religious or municipal
liuds him with a ready mind helping
bund

would WP welcome like
him

E
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MILLER SMITH
Tie linn of Miller Smith Is new

but both heads of this tlrm have had
considerable experience In the mer-
cantile line

Mr llvrnmn Miller was born and
tonal In Crystal Hirer Ills father
wa one nf tie first settlers and es-

tablished a store Crystal River
was yet cutting Its After
Ms nitd father died nod he himself

ills commercial education
HeiiMiiii nil ills iirotlicr Fred went
into tie mercantile business together
This carrli1 mi success ully for

c hut death mno mil do-

I Herman nf Ills lirmlier and
iminT A months Inter Herman
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Ill
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sold out to Mr Pilmitoii mid thought-
to uo out of business but
the ciimiiicreitil Instinct was ton strong
for him About n your later In Inuit
a large twostory double department
store ami with ii brotherinluw-
Mr Hubert l Smith us partner a-

u Hubert P Smith Wits trots lu
ibury Abbeville comity S C

When ipiile a youth he decided to
cnmo in crystal iver He arrived
hero November Us ISM Ik vas then
a stranuer In n sirnnire land and was
without money nut friends hot he had
Ilia whlrli a passport tn sucetvs
anywhere namely pluck Industry and
11 high moral standard which ho was

mined to live up to For several
years lie hold a position in Mrs nosy

tut Ilito

I

<

Into elliel

t bisliess+

Ml IIKit SAllIl-

lWilllmnsAllens store finally having
full charge tills large stirs of nun
oral iiiorcliainllse Liner be hell other

salaried positions the most prom-
inent being that of head boollcoper of
The nixon Crucible Company This
position he hold for two years to the
entire satisfaction of the manager Sir
C Derrick

The ilrst of this your he decided to-

go Into business for himself anti on
May the 8th he was already opening
up out marking uomls

This largo store of Miller Smith-
s on Urns limas It contains ev-

erything In the lino of general mer
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Mil II I SMITH

Ihanillse dr goods shoes giocorles
crockery glassware paints etc These
aro in two separate departments Oth-
er departments cousin feed stuffs fur
iilturo nod a full line of trunks This
linn Is determined to supply the trade
with even call

rii t j4 complete mid new
tlclo of stale or shopworn

guilds unit lie found on their shelves
They have had a grand summer trade
and already the now full goods ev-

erything in the line of ladles and
gents furnishing goods ore arriving

Hoth these men are courteous and
will give customers good value for
their money
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Mil IIKIIIIICKS LAUNCH Will Ilrimure-
1urty on Crjhlnl Itlvrr


